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steadisthe largest house in the par- St. Bcrnard's and ia aigacd by Rn- 
iah. 20x28 and 11 stories h'igh; a -pvrt Neumair, Anton-rleumair, Jo- 
stable 20x00 ft. closo to the rear of 
thu hoiißo. KO to 100 tona of (yty 
ate stack ed up near by, and from 
thia Rupplyjtix' fed the 13 head of 
cattle, and 5 horwea he owna. He
brought with him his brother Joe. Peters Hole ia correct and not a bit 
and the latter’a aon who wcre tired 
of city life.

Ernst-Heiter (W. Bens,) deacrib- 
ing the south-Western part of the 
Colony aay: “St, Brunos, from ita 
natural featurea, ia one of the must 
attractive aettlementa. Whercver 
the eye glaneca, a beautiful panor- 
ama ia^apread before it. All kinda 
of graaaes and flowera dot the rolt- 
iog prairie, eneloaing now and then 
a little lake, aet like amirror with- 
in the landacape. About 6 niilea to 
the eaat.lMt. Carinel proudly reara 
ita head above the aurrounding 
prairie; looka angrily c|pwn upon 
the thronga of German settlers that 
dared to ehcroach upon the -Red- 
man'a hunting-grounda, daring to 
attempt. witjh induatry and pvrse- 

to tranafonn the wilder.

Meyer and t.uimuerding, aa well ns
wlvit ia now Bruno nroiwr, was not . . ... .r I ' "lUllson aay» he ls llrlng on two
»urveyed tili alter New Year 1004. menla * day,"
It waa then (proliuhly in Maroh)

: that Pather Glvyaoatom tiled on 
Ute S. W. 1 of S. Hl. T. 38, It. 85.
Previou» to that. in tlie.mörning 
of Oct. 31. 1003. he li.vi l ud Claim

and doles of bread givcn to the 
poor, such as are usually given 
at the time of the funcral. 
AJrove all, 1 would have every 
caae of injustice sifted to the 
bottom, and full restitution 
made, at the dying request of 
the Countess of Melton.”

Lord Melton listened with 
evident satisfaction, and saying 
that he should wish her to have 
carte blanche to do whatever 
she thought best, promised to 
leave the sum of three hundred 
pounds in the hands of his law- 
yer ,that she could draw upon 
from time to time as she wanted

“There is nothing eise I can 
do for you, I think," he said, äs 
he rejoined them at last, and 
taking up Kathleen’s right hand, 
clasped it in both of his. “The 
inevitable good-bye has comc. 
As soon as Eva is safe under 
your mother’s protection, Kath- 
leen, write to nie it Calcutta. 
Your Ictcr will be forwarded to 
me whereever I rriay happen to 
be. God blcss you. my child. 
Don't forget the old Sea King,

AVringing her hand warmly. 
he turned abruptly away, and 
Kathleen watched him, as slow- 
ly making bis way through the 
crowd, he crossed the plank and 
regained the shore. Then he 
turned, and looking towar:': 
her, gave one last farewell 
wave of the hand, and then he 
disappeared, and she saw him 
no more. But her busy thoughts 
followcd him and completed 
the “Idyll” they had alrcady be- 
gun. He* scemed to h 
the royalty of whose 
could never have full play, ex- 
cept under circumstances which 
would almost paralyze other 
men. One who, pent up in a 
small sphere, feit the captivity 
of a mighty force—one who 
would never have full scope tili* 
he breathed the free aii; of im- 
mortality.

“No,” she said to herseif in 
the gratitude of her heart, “1 
will never forget him in my 
prayers, tili he has obtained 
that gracc of Faith which will 
alone set at rest the capacious 
desires of his soul.”

To be continued.
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Kathleen*s heart bounded 

with delight and gratitude at 
the trust Lord Melton reposed 
in her. She registered a vow in 
her inmost soul that the heart- 
broken Irish girl, who,' when 
dyipg so far from her home, 
had the saddened feeling that 
every tie between her and it 
lyti been broken, should not 
remain unhclped and unre- 
membered, an exile of hope 
still.

Western park of the Colony. And * 
then, he who has found suitablv 
land would like to return, and will 
try tx^perstiftde the others to return 
with him, otherwiae he will see hia 
vx|>enae8 nimmt up in apite of tlie 
faefc that he ,has found what he 
ca me to look for. Now, of courae, 
the chancea for a ride with aome 
nctual settler are numerous. St. 
llcrnard’a pariah is in Tp. 37 and 
33, Rg. 23. Many good homeaCeads 
<>n; atill available there; buah or 
prairie, ribt favther tlian 7 niilea 
from railroad, church or general 
störe. They live 10 niilea west of 
tim Monaatery. The pariah at pre
sent compriae 23 familiea and 
Fathcr Chrymstom comes regulär 
ly every second Stinday to hold 
si-rviees to the satisfaction of all.

Andrew Hesadorfer weites from 
St. ßencdict on the 3Ist of March 
that he atarted for Canada front 
tli" States last May, and rented n 
farra near Rostliern on which In- ia 
stil/living with hia famdy. To- 

ward« the tfrat purt of June last 
year he, with hin aon and two 
friends, atarted for the -Colony. 
Tlie land in Tp. 41, Rg. 24, pleased 
tliein very much; so mueh so, that 
ln- stayed fully eight inontha at a 
sircteh on his homesfcead: About 
5 niilea eaat of his homestead ia the 
beautiful Häsin ljuke that ahoimds
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the fear uf God sliall atiouiid. From

MiA silence feil between them.
In Ihese last minutes Kath

leen had sd niuch to say. She 
wanted so much to thank the 
man who had been in so many 
ways kind to her, who had 
shown her so much sympathy, 
whose singulär character was 
only just beginning to dawn 
upon her, and in whose Com
pany life seemed.to have open- 
ed up to her so widc a vista.
By his side, by the help of his 
hand/ she appeartM to have 
stepped suddenly from the 
child into the woman. She sat 
trying (o fashion words to teil ff 
him all she feit, but thpy would % 
not come. Her heart seemed 
too full for words.

At last he looked up and read 
the expression of her speaking 
face.,

“I know all about-' it, my 
child,” he said, smiling. “You 
need not trouble yourself to say 
anything. We have made no 
mistakes, either of us. We be- 
gan right at our first chapter, 
and we-shall go on straight to 
the last. You have a friend so 
long as I live, remember, and 1 
have a faithful little executrix 
of some very cherished wishes.”

Kathleen put both hfer hjjnds 
on his.

“I will try my very best,” she 
said, earnestly. “But, O Lord 
Mellon, will you never come 
and see us at Gienmore and let 
my parents thank you proper- 
ly ? Now Eva is to be with us, 
surely there is some hope of 
my seeing you once again?”

“Pcrhaps, perhaps,” he re- 
plied hastily, passing his hand 
over his brow. “The Impres
sion that I shall nev«r return 
again may prove untrue; but 
the futurc is all dark beförc 
me.”

Kathleen could not resist thd 
% temptation that beset her to 

speak out her inmost thoughts.
“I do so pray," she whis- 

pered, "that you may ohtain the 
Faith which makes all light.”

He was not angry. “Thank 
you for your prayers,” he said, 
very gently. “I am very glad 
you will remember me, living 
or dead. It has done me good 
to have had a peep into a pure 
little heart like yours.”

The shrilt Signal sounded the 
approach to Liverpool. A few 
moments afterwards the col- 
lector came round for the lick- 
ets, and then they slid into the 
Station. After this, for a quar
ter of an hour, it was all hurry 
and hüstle; the looking afler 
luggage and transferring jt 
from the railway Station down 
to the boat. Lord Melton got 
Kathleen the tickets for hevself 
and Rose, and, introducing him- 
Self to the captain, «peciatly 
commended them to his care; 
then placing a piece of silver in 
the steward’s hand, and even 
Unding his way to the cooking 
berth, where he repoated the 
same process with the cook, he 
secured them a nice little din-
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Lummerding with his large fainily 
and last but not least Kustusch; 
all were here before the wIntel.
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0 Under Rostliern Lfx^als we read 
that Mr. H. Frocklage of Dead 
Moose Lake has purchased a thresh- 
ing machiue; the Bettlers will, no 
doubt, keep him busy next fall. 
—F. Knoch, who up to now lived 
on a farm a few miles from Rosth- 
ern has bought the Li very and Feed 
Stables on the east side of the track, 
oppositc tlie Station. His country- 
nien are invited to stop with him 
when in town an he has titted up a 
room with slccpingaccommodations. 
—Auion^ the recent arrivals was J. 
Huhnstock from Lancaster, Wis. 
He had beeil here once b« fore with 
his farnily in the spring of ,1903; 
but, there being no house in the 
Colony, he did not wish to subject 
his farnily to the hardships that 
they would have to undergo w hi Ist 
a building was being erected' he 
preferred to take a trip to Germany 
with them. Although he likexl it 
in the old country, the Iure of Am
erica proved too strong, —he feit 
that the land of his ad Option was 
more to him than hm motlier comi- 
try. — The settlers at I^eofeld and 
St. Peter are’ well pleased with the 
furnaces set up for heating tlieir 
churches. Mr. Robock of thls town 
set them up. They came from 
thg Xiuemey Foundry Co., Winni
peg, Man. —Mat. Rath of St. Peters 
Monastcry has again opened up the 
restauränt he built last year on the 
eaSt side of the track.j—Mr. W. Hai
bach who spent the winter in Wat
er ford, Wis., has returned agafn. 
There the winter was very severe. 
Mr. Haibach was one of the first 
settlers in the Colony. Many tinies 
on his trips through the Colony he 
ran short of provisions and had to 
subsist on dry bread and oatmeal. 
Dozens of times he “got" stuck.in 
the mud and had to camp in the 
open during vains, wind and Storni»; 
but he didn’t löse courage, being 
eunvinced he had found the land he
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Rcmarks for the Mohth of March 1919.
Highest temperatu re: 39 (on Mar. 24); loweat ternperatiirc: 34 

(on Mar. 5). Average temperature: llighest 25.54, lowesl -1 
Show 18.25 inch.

m12.01
Many more will follow in early

V 1The highest average temperature during the Montlfof March 1918 
way 32.40, the lowest 14.01.

May. with fish. 11 e »ays timt he and 
old man Spani bumt^it Leofeld Che 
first linie burnt in tlie Colony. He 
is 02 yt-Hijs old, and in ypite of the 
hardships he was foreed to linder-

m It is jeportvd that on tlie lOlh 
of April His Lordship Bishop Pas
cal, O. M. 1. will blessa new FielI1m Banque d’Hochelaga I
for St. Pauls church in Saskatoon.
—In Leofekl they are taking tlie 
necessarjmtepH to organize the four 
neavest townships for municipal 
purposes. —P. Schwingllammer of 

kaine place will take upon him-! 
seif the office of Cbmmissioner oi ! r|’o the writers knowledge th< r*- 
Affidavit»; tlius supplying a long \H only one copy of No. 8 of St. 
feit want. — In the course of the Peters Bote, from which this re 
Hummer an influx of about 'fiOOi aume is takmi, edetunt. So this re- 
Hungarian settlers is expected in 
Sasl^atcliewmi.— On the 5th of Ap
ril a corresponflent from Rostbern 
writes that for the past ten days

Estabüshed in 1874 •Head Office Montreal.
! Authorized Capital $10,000,000.0(1 Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

letal Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Banking Busim*«« tnmyacled on tnost favorable terms. 
Special attxmtion given to accounta of Qongregations, Pari »he«, 

Municipalities, School Districts and I natitutions patronized by Farmer« 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, orany% 

twopersons, so that either one can do the bank ing buftiness. If »ave# 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of JJn* pnrtieH.

go as a [lioneer settler, lie was not 
sick an hour.

iSK. He sees a great |
futurc for ihe Colony.
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: tliey are enjoying warm weajher: 
the hihi shining brightly. Stiow is 
fast disap]x?aring and water is rÄn 
ning in the streets. Trains are 
again rutpnfTg more schedule time.

Victor Bonas writes from St. IV-
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ter’s Monastery on March 23rd, 
that he with his fiVe sons has »ix 
homestea/ls in Tp. 37, R. 21, and is 
well sati^tied with the land sclec- 
ted >by the C. 8. S. Two of hi» 
sons käme last September and built 
a house and stable. Ih Nov. he 
with the rest of tlie fauiily followcd, 
They . are living in a plain frame 
building 24x24. 
house cosy. Flowers »tanding in 
the window this winter, did not 
freeze. ^He experienced lierr- no 

such hlizzards as they have in 
North Dakota. *

tothe faet that in many place* when 
a eorrespondent speaks of St. Pc 
terf» Monastery, he. mean.» that part

«/://''Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You-!
Office at that time was. St. Peters 
Monastery, opened Jan. 4, 1904, 
and Fallier John Baifrey, O-. S. ß.,

'
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and cun be operated for Ums money than it take« to feed 
four horsos. Price $1015.00.
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wa» by officiql apjKjintuierit it« llr«f. 
postmastor. Mi;. Alls-rt Nenzei, p\>rrl Trucks complete with grain body and <•:■!#, $1035*00»
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Smith Form-a-Truck, *1 to 3 ton oapacity, to fit any make 
of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You esu, converl your old car 
in ln a good serviceable’ truck by using ;i Smith Form-a-Truck.

the bflice, and his brother, G'.orgr 
Nenzei was mail-driver, Ui'i’nging j 
the mail from Kostliern. Ihr U*ft
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bis first trip to Rnstliern at 9 Jijjf jt is a Car you are going'to buy, we have thu two most

populär cars on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlin. These cars aro liacked up by gwi, honest

#yteelled.
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Fred. Iinhoff, proprietor of the, A. M. Monday Jan. 4 and 
Pioneer »Store in LeofeW writes return at noon on the Saturday Inl
änder date of March 29th rliut the lowing. The post-office at St. Be 
newdy appolnted postmasU-i at St, pedict aRjve referred to was oflüci- 
Benedict, Geo. Brown, was flow-n 
on the 28th'to get his instructi
for that office which open« on the the present post-office St. Benedict 

neetled. With the exception of one, first of April. On the^fnd the first which -was only orgar.ized smne G<jt yoUf. ftp LA VAL CREAM’SKFARATOR rmvrznrt |,repared 
there was no settler within 35 miles mail for St. Benedict will leave year» later In the list of settlers

*t St. Brunns a »lightchang.; mu-t] A ,arge aHÄortrt„nt of GOODYEAR TIKES, AUTOMOBILE 
be mad«, i. e. John Kocnnmgshould | ACCESSOKIES, GASOLINE, OIL and GREASES always
read Hermaii Koenning. A few of 1 jn gtock.

«IIy*ervice and for comfort and durability Uy-y can not \u:

ally calUd “Hoodoo"amt was »Imut We will consider it a favor to have you call to exarnine oidFSeiribus 
four or tive miles furtber west than (jnes and it will be a pleasure to have tjie-opjjortunity of’ihow-

ia#frjfoti what we have to off er. .
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when your cowh get fresh.
vf him, and now after only yen 
month», there is qnite a flourishing 
little pariah. He, with his two sons, 
has four homesteade in Tp. 39, Rg. 
20, and has bought a half section 
besides. A mile from his homestead 
is St Annes church. On his honie-

Leofeld, and thereafter every Sat ur- 
day morn ing. Jos. Hanacek i» the 
maildriver. — Since the lßth of 
March, po»tal-note* are for sale at 
the Leofeld post-office.

—A correspondenee written on 
tlie 29th, of February comes from

m
:i -M

those induceil among the St. Bru
nos settler» had ihetr land in what i J. G. YOERGERis now the Southern part of Leofeld 
pariah. The land eouth of Joe Phone 75A . ^ ‘

Io be brought to them on 
deck quietly by themselves.
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